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Root In this lino und can furn-
ish bis (roods cheaper than you
oonld lay them dowu for direct
from the factory.

BEE SUPPLIES
A new and Complete Trea : consisting of Sup

positoriea, Ointment in CapsuieA, also in Box arid
i'ills ; a positive cure for External, lutei nal. Wind or
lilccdiiii. Itching, Chronic', lleeer.t or Hereditary Piles
and many other diseases ami female weaknesses ; it is
Rlays a gTeat hanent to tiie gm:rsl health. The first
tiicovery f a medical care rendorinjr an operationwith the knife hereafter. This Pciuedyha never oecu known to fail, fcl jwr box. ) f.?r io;
f?ent by mail. Why suffer from this terrible ilieio

Fine as the choicest in California are waiting to fce taken up
in the beautifulFERTILIZERSPORTLAND, OR.

Pacific Coast Agents for D. M. Ferry k Co.

8pecial pricea to "fire t buyers" in new localities.
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We make nil kinds. You can't
afford to do without thcin. To
prove it we will Bnd a triiil
I:ekage if you will stud us
jour name.

Eend.for

lii.i-in- g high his bow and ar-o-

Shot the lion through the side;
Plucked the teeth from out the monster,
Tojk thorn to his northern bride.

California's micrhtiest lion
Was a little cur to him ;

He could kill the largest wildcat.
And th.o beaver could out swim.

Hut there comes when least cxpectiii;!.
When the l is light and gay,
Some vile act of brute or demon,
Chilling fast the vital ray.
So when TJmpqua's mightiest warrior
Sought his idol's northern homo,
Found the nation drawn for battle,
And Midinia all alone.

And Midinia wet with weeping,
Laid Ii r bo.td upon ei- - ln. a-- t;

Told him of a litndish Indian,
Who hal come from far northwest.

From where Nef .lackey's waters,
Mingled with the ocean's brine;
Where oV.r hung black r

Checkered by the hand of time.

From wher at hvc th p'dican,
Skipping o'erthe restless sea.
Dives upon some idle dreamer,
Then wheels olfto nearest tree.

He long on these shores had wandered,
Watched the inatina of Mi. !'!;
Watched Sin: Wren in light coqueting,
As she the queen leaflets stir'd.

"All have mates," said Masiduiias;
"All are bonud by tics of love;
A!i, but I, I lone and weary,
I, O hear, great power above."

Then he lifted high his weapon ,
Sw.-r- e by ail that's good and great;
He would face all coming danger,
To secure hini.-ei-f a mate.

"I shall cross my natwe mour.tnins,
And to eastward wend my way.
And there court some dirk eyed maiden,
In tho balmy month of May.

She shall ha the nation's idol,
Loved by all and scorned by none,
Q.ioen ot love and queen of beauty, '

Praised-b- y every human tonguci'
So said, fearless M.widarias,
As he shouldered up his pack;
Bows and sperirs be had by th-- j do.'-.e.'.-

Bound securely to hi hack.

On he went, scarce ever ceasing,
Till tho evening glowing west
Lost the last effulgent glimmer,
Leaving all in peaceful rest.

Up with waking of the morrow.
Scarce tho lark his wing had shook;
Nor tho dew of night ceased falling,
When hisj urney onward took.

Onward, on ward, stiil '.mchnnging,
Over hiils and mountains high,
Scorclud by sun and hot dust smothered,
Till he thouglrt that he would die.

Till at length with bare feet burning
In tho noonday's scorching sun;
Saw alar the great Willamette,
Then lie knew his work was done.

"I shall, e'er the birds of evening
Pipe their farewell notas to day,
Camp beside those loving waters,
And at ease shall plan my way."

Morning's sun in ail his splend'.r,
Was peering o'er tho fragrant plain ;

Rippling of Uu limped waters,
Mingled with warbler's strain.

As ho lone in silence wandered,
Thinking of some artful plan,
Whereby he might win the fairest;
When lo, a skiff touchod'.lhe strand.

For a while he stood admiring,
Glanced at skiff, at tree and sun ;

Then moved by love's brightest fancy,
Stretched f rth his arms and begun.

Sweetest of all earth ly flowers.
Fairer than tho fairest blown,
Grantor of all earthly blessings,

h, thy name and whence thy home."

Quick as light shu darted from him,
Tossing bnck her raven hair,

I'm Midinia of Calipooia,
Known as fairest of the fair.

Calipooia, mightiest nation ;

Known from Sha.-la'- s ci owing snows,
To Columbia's ceas'ess torrent,
And where Lewis water flows.

And my husband is a warrior,
Bravest of all earthly men ;

And has swjrn by the Great Spirit,
That throiik--h all would me defend."

But this fearless Masidarias,
Was a man of thought and might;
Oft communing with the muses,
At the starry depth of night.

Spake tho language of the ocean,
In its wild unceasing tone;
Read the lines upon the crowhog;
Saw strange meanings in the stone.

And when Midinia of the prairio
Left him lone in silence there;
He besaught the highest muses,
To shape well his verse with care.

"Lend me love's soft soothing breathings,
Blended with the sages thought;
Tell in tones that moves the nation,
Of the deeds that I have wrought."

Straight before the nation's fathers,
Masidorias took his way,
Found them seated there in council,
Weighing questions of the day.

Uprose all the nation's sages,
And with one unerring tone;
"Welcome stranger to our meeting,
Calipooia's happy home.

What fair land doth claim thy bearing,
What great nation is thy home, -

And thy name. O spoak it plainly,
An d what causcth thee to roam ?"
And thus summoned, Masidarias,
Felt the touch of the light train
Of muses stealing o'er his fancy,
Breathed forth to all this wild strain:

wnen a written jruarantes l jpven with 8 boxes P . i c
lund the money if not cured fctin:p for free j

sample. iur-tc- issued hv Woodahd. Clahxk '

m., no.eiii aim Ketail Uruifirinid, hols Aunrs,
Portland, Ore m. For sale by Allen Je Wooiari!
and by Grahau & Wortbani, Corvillis, Orj','or.
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And Dealer in Choice

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

PUBfllSlSDUOBOllS
Fresh Brea'l, Cakes, P103, Crackers, Etc.,

kept constantly on hand.

Corvallin, - - Oiey;or.

H .ifOTVES The HOl'S&IDLD FKO'
'B Kflzovts ECTii giar m t mh"

T: 15

Nor.0K!n!xcFG50DMj.,ias;;
STiit BEST OF COHKS rftEFEP. TKriJ

tF YOU lYAET T5J.3 BEST

TTith tta 1flr3 C.Aas-- Ores CoiSJa,

For Salo by Flsii & Mnrphy.

Benton County
! HILLS
AND

Sash ooh fisisv.
W. P. rilARTYN, Proprietor.

Doors J Sanh kept in stock or marlo to
order. Mouldings of all kinds in pine or
cediir. All ordera will receive prompt at-
tention. I guarantee all my woik to ha
first-claa- Wcet of 8. F. depot, Corvallia,
Dregoa. 6 6 tf.

THE PORTLAND SAVIHGSBARK
OV roUTLAND, OEEGON.

Paid op capital . . . . esco.cco
Burplua and profits . eo.coa

Interest allowed on savings deposit m
follows:
On ordinary savings books 4 per cent per annum
On term savings books G par cent per aouum

on ceitiicates of deposit:
for three ni'inths 4 per cent per annum
For six months 5 per cent per amnnu
for twelve months 6 per rent per ai.mnn

KKANK DKKr.M, .

D. f. HoMl-fiON"- , u:u I'rcsidoLt
U. C. a lUAXruN, tV-hio-r.

B. L. Taylor,
fKOl'KIKTOU OF TUB

liitle Sand Box Barber Shop,

Corvalli8, Oregon.

gSIiaving, hair-cuttin- dressing,
dying, and shatnpooins.

ALBANY

ALBERT BIIOWXEI.L (Hnccessor to Hynian
& Biownell) Proprijtor.

Omi A1TD PAC2IiIS GS3UiiSS, ono-ie- lf

siile soutJuwest cf tie City.
I would call'th" attention of my frion.ls to the f.iet

that 1 am better prepare 1 than ever before to fun:ihh
everything iu the shape of

FRUIT, 3HADE AMD

ORNAMENTAL TRIES,
Small Fruit Vinos, etc.,

At cither wholesale or retail.
M v stock is first-clas- s, guaranteed true to name and

FKEK FROM JNSKOT PESTS and my prices low.
Come.and see inc or write for free price list to

ALBERT BSOWMELI

Mm INDUSTRY!

Fine Buggies and Carriages.

will amply pay anyone for their time to go to

THE CGRVALLIS
CARS1AGE. & WAGON CO.'S

FACTORY
And see their lare and extxjngive factory at Cor-

vallia, Oregon, where you can hay KfTCUlKS, CAR-
RIAGES AND SPRI VG WAGONS which, with proper
care, will last a They are made of the finest
tejnnd-jrrowt- h timber and the best of ether material
by that factory, where each piece of mtrial is taken
from the rou'jh and shaped in tlvs factory by machin-
ery designed for the purpose. Each vehicle is finely
paimeJ iu the :ost style.

All JoB3 am M adb axd Pitt Together is Drt Si'm-X'- .r

Wkatukr when the timber U thorou(fhly dry,
which is not done with Eastern jobs, as most Eastern
tig shipped to thii country arc built in winter and
eariy spring when the weather U dam;. The beautv
of all these jobs is that they are all FULLY WAR-
RANTED and sold at such KKASONABLF. PRICES

at;there i no excuse for anyone to
tint a home-mad- e rijf.
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CHica la PostofEco BJocV. '

'Iciice from the land where the sunset's re 1

gl.w,'
Is ca :ght by the wave which unceasingly 3jw
Moving unchanging forever.
Where tho ocean at eve when in calmness it

lay,
Fairy lamps cn the crest of the tido ara at

piny
But caught by mortal thought never.

From where the spirit in solemn deep breath ,

Breathed on the waters the sentence of deail--

To all of eartVg living ei,-- urosi
Where close by the rock, the tail ivy grows.
There funned by the breeze its loving b'.ooin

blows;
The rose was never more sweeter.

I've talked with the spirit in midnight's
bieak storm ;

Faced the b!a-j- tempest at winter's dresr
morn

As it moved fast o'er tho waters.
As soon as the ear oHught the warwhoop's

deep roll,
I uhcovcH-- the ax from its long sheltered

mold;
To fall if so m a martyr,
I stood out alone w!i3ra the arrows fell fast,
Defyinz their daath, woo on tie1

mass;
As they swiyod like the billows.
i wrenched from his hands, their chieftain's

' si w,
I, my weapon deep plunged, which laid his

head low,
To die in thesh td.) oC tho wlll-nr.- .

One winter's dark eve, as the western wind
blew.

The ocean's white sprjy bathed tho sea gull
which llew

On the blast of deaPuing uproar.
My eyes caught tha glimpse of a far distant

sail,
Which tossed by tho waves and then shot by

the gale,
Seemed destined to never reach shore.
I sprang to my tkilf and with ono mighty

stroke, ,.

I pushed from Ihj shore, on the billows to
flor.t;

My harp to the land back H;iigi i.'.
On, on, e'er the waves of thedark rolling scr,
Tossed by the winds in their death wreaking

I tlew to rescue the living.
In a wildroaiiugbla-t- , I rev;h.-- the lone ail i

Just as she went down, mid hytribie wails,
To ride nevermore on the v.ater;.
Istoodin a trance, till my eyes caught the

form
Of a slender young girl, by the savnga waves

borne;
Twas our chieftain's fair daughter.

Quick as lighting's swift Hash, I sprang to
the waves.

Saved the light form from a waterv grave,
To brighten the home of her sires.
With suppliant head, :nh : besought Dim

abo-e- ,

On low be el id knee, in tone3 of a dove;
To gruul my strongest desires.

Tjmt nighras the storm cloi'.d swept hnr'edly
o'er,

As 1 lay fa ta-iei- -p in ;ny tent oa the rbor-
The Spirit breathed lowuuto uih.
"Hark, O man of the lyre, I who have d

creed,
That all things from ocean, to mountain and

mvid ;

Must live to love d

(Continued next week.)
Cold VttT Iijurc3 ri.uils.

Gnnrd agcinst t he spplicatioii of cold
or bard water to tha roots of plants, end
especially in the winter months, wben
there baa been a heavy fall of snow, hail
or cold rains. The water in tho tanks
then becomes very ranch, too cold. Tiiia
may not be noticed in tho ordinary
course of tkint-3- , and tho plants; are snro
to Buffer a check at the roots thai, in tho
case of camellias, for instance, would
be qnite sufficient to cause bud dropping.
I am always very careful that the water
in onr tanks is a few degrees warmer
than tho house in which the plants are
growing. This 13 very important in suc-
cessful plant culture.

Wo are apt to say sometimes cn be
holding a sickly plant oao mildewed or
with rost oa tho fohago thatifcmnat
have been evibjected to a draft or cur-
rent of cold air, whereas tKd probable
cause was the use cf cold water, which
paralyzed the roots. Proof of this may
easily be seen by giving one or two ap
plications of cold water to winter cu
cumbers or kidney ,beans when setting
their pods. EzcmiEge.

Some new ideas have lately attracted
attention in tho matter of lavements.
Among these is the paving of a bndgo
by a German engineer with india rub-

ber, tho result having been so satisfac
tory as to indnce its application on a
mncn larger scaic, a poms m ius mvor
being that it is more duraolo than
asphalt and not slippery.

Iu Lonntm a section or roaaway ttiuter
the gate leading to the departure plat-
form of the St. Pancras tersainus has for
some time past been paved with this
material, with tho effect of deadening
the sound, made when being passed oyer
on wheels, besides tho comfortable elas--

ticity afforded to foot passengers. JNOW

York Sun.

Value of the SliUllng In 10CO.

We know that in Shakespeare's day,
Bay A. D. 16C0, sixpence a day was a
fortune for any wbrldngnian! say. tho
equivalent of ten pounds por annum. A
century earlier, before the access to
America was open to English explorers,
one of tho Ardens of Warwickshire left
an annuity of forty shillings per annum
to a yonnger son, probably the., poet's
great-grandTincl- Then if sixpence a
day would now be the equivalent to
twenty shillings a week, then forty shil-

lings per annum would equate, to 120

of present valnea. Notes and Queries.

Xlie Ksvlniest Jaycl Hoon.
A celebrated aeronaut asserts, afte

rtatient investigation, that the ninth day
of the moon is the most rainy day of tho
whole twenty-eigh- t, and o'clock m ta
afternoon the rainiest hour f ' tho &ayj

Chambers' JourCftlf

A LK(iKNJL) OF THE WILLAMETTE II

Written by B. S. Martin, Corvuliis, Oregon.

Nearly every race of the hip.ia:. iuiniiy
has some form of i'ttiiMM. Thoy ho!i ;ve in
soine Ui-!in- power, some supreme being or
beings thut shape and the doftiny of
all. Various :ir th-- ; fount?, diiKiriiig ns

widely fiom vr,e finolhi l as eou'd be conceiv-
ed, lint as the phi!o!oi,-- t examines the
various languRgoc of the human family and
by certain principles, elassiii'i-- i them into
aryan, etc., so thefocioiogist ehis.siii.is unci

Iha mhiiv eystwna and forms of re--

liRUlll?.
The soeiolyUt class ifn.v them upon certtlin

principle.-- ' cninmon to a cHis.--, tiiouh tliy
may diil'cr widely i:i oth.-- r pa;li::i;!ai.s.

ins to be a i .'( i:ir iliirer(M!ce

between the religion o? th.! nbori';i:ics of this
country i and that of any other cxLiing sys
tem.

They are MonodeitUt. Tha 'tlishiy
Spirit nianifc-t-s bim.-ct- in many w;ys.
They sec hi:ii,in Ihe clinul. and hear him in
the gentle breezes they see him in the limpid
waters and hear hkn in the rajim, tempest;
a mystic awe constitutes their principal hom-

age to this Mighty Spirit of the universe.
Bat aasociaU'd with this mouodehbtie idea,
which is universal with tho abniiiiuv of

Anierica, nro those of a more casual mituie,
a supeivtition belonging to Some special
place, often oiigi:i:'tiii;; with Koine transac-

tion, or cala-nity- , ami euaieqiiently known

only to a tribe, or their ii:. mediate iii";hooro.
Such i.; iho " Legend o:' the Wiliametce."
When first the pedestrianotl his

wsy thuinh the Wilhlmetle valley lie found
the upper juriion occupied by the Calipooia
lndi:t:is.

In y.!i r words their ti;rr;toi-- extended
from fa.- up tlu Calipooia river on tlrj east to
fiw Gia.-- t r:..;aJ oa tiiu v.wt, including the

prairies of ih.iit-ii- . Linn uml Lane counties.
As the pioneors roared their log cabins in

this paradisiacal land, i he redman gradually
retired towards the Calipooia river. The

founding of tlie mis.-io- n three miles south of
waul is now tha present town of Brownsville,
caused many of thorn to take up th-ji- abode
in that locality.

Tho writer bu- - been info.-eie- d by
oic of tha few of th.s new al-

most extinct tribe, ll.at at one time

they were a great and powerful nation, brave
and courageous in war, but trua and mild in

peace. But long before the bostoniiiHii had
turned his thoughts to this western vergo
"whero roils the Oregon," the prosperity of
the Calipooians had begun to wane, gradu
ally but continually hove they decreased un-

til at last there arc but threw left to tell the

history of a once great nation and to rehearse
to their pale-fac- e listener their mystic tale;.

The moaningof Alodinia as related in the
following poem is supposed to be the rustling
of the leaves of the evening breeze, also the
low murrnuringof the waters of tho Willam-
ette a it glides g::it!y on at evening's close,
but interpreted by the sUpersth ious Calipoo-iunsa- s

the .vailin- of Midinia over her tiain
lover, which, aeeordin;; to to.- - was

the cause of tho downfall of tho nation.
This in a true Indian legend, and is only

one of the man y to bo found among tlu ab-

origines of this coast.

Hark, what trangc! sound wakes my hearing,
What mysterious notes of pain?
What, wild shrieks as if by demons,
Hark, 1 hear again, ajrnin.

Hear yi. ji not that ni3'stic moaning
Wafted by tho ovenin bree.e;
Catch you not, its thriHin.s story.
As it bat lies the quivering leases,

See you not those lines mysterious
Written on the maple trees?
They were enisled by tho waters;
Shaded and lashioneJ by this breeze.

They are record of a nation.
Which once lived but arc no more;
Men who loved, strove and had passions,
Uut whose daring deeds are o'er.

And this strange ince-:sa- moaning
At t'necloscingof the day,
Isilidinia lowly fr'ighinz,
As slowly wends her way.

Yes, Midinia of the ages,
Who, of yore was queen of love;
Who, by her superior graces, ,
Ah, was fancied from above.

Maiden of the Calipooia,
liulers of the gras.-- y plain;
Foremost iu the iie.-ce--.t battles,
Ironhearts that ne'er were tamed.

And Midinia, fairest maiden
Of this mighty race of men ;

Cherished idol of her father,
Where both love and beauty blend.

She the idol of the nation,
Who had suitors from afar;
Down on knees they sued for graces,
E'ro they sought their country's war.

But one came from Umpqua River,
Far to south, o'er mountains high,
Sought the side of fair Midinia;
Caught the love drop from her eye,

Took it up and bathed his tresses,
Bathed bis forehead broad and square,
Put his arms around her shoulders,
Breathed a low and fervent prayer.
Then they heard the Mighty Spirit,
In a low and solemn breath,
"Bo forever thus united,.
Through all life time and through death."

Slowly rising from their sitting,
Struck by Cupid's quivering dart;
Pledged thejnselves with arms embracing,
Not through life nor death to part.

Thus the wooihg of Midinia
At the dioing of the day,
By the TJmpqua's greatest warrior,
Closed a long and bloody fray.
Yes, the TJmpqua's greatest warrior,
Whose name was known as Comptow,
Was the mightiest of his nation;
Fleet on foot and quick "with bow.

He it was that sought the Hon r

In his far off southern lair;
Caught him by bis massive shoulders,
Tore offannesful of his hair.
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